Dynamic Pore Size Determination with PoroCheck
Chromatographical analysis under real conditions

The PoroCheck Software

The Application

POROCHECK is an easy to use software
that performs the comprehensive pore size
analysis of various porous materials.
It uses standard chromatographic
equipment to investigate porous structures
(in diffusion experiments) without relying on
specialized and high-priced instruments or
requiring toxic substances
PSS developed this new software in
collaboration with Prof. Gorbunov of St.
Petersburg, an internationally known expert
in the determination and modeling of pore
size distributions.

Traditional methods, which seldom reflect
the reality, examine empty pores under
static conditions.
The chromatographic porosimetry which is
employed in this method determines pore
properties under dynamic conditions
present in processes. The software not only
measures the pore size distribution over a
range from 5 to 6000Å, but also determines
additional important properties such as pore
volume, specific surface area, pore
selectivity for special particle/molecule
sizes, or optimal size of a guest molecule.
Some typical applications are: catalysts and
catalyst supports, ion exchange resins,
ceramics, nano materials, absorbents, high
throughput screening carriers, drug delivery
systems, or bio-reactors.
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Description
POROCHECK Software for pore size analysis under Windows
PC minimum requirements: 486 Processor, 66 MHz, 24 MB RAM, SVGA
Grafic, 256 colors, CD ROM or disk drive
Starter kit for pore size analysis with software, Polystyrene size standards for
organic eluents, empty test column and easy-to-use instructions
Starter kit for pore size analysis with software, Pullulan size standards for
aqueous eluents, empty test column and easy-to-use instructions
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